Osceol' Arts is excited to bring We Will Rock You to the st'ge this Summer!
Directed by: Rob Lott
Music Director: Jessic' R'spolich
Choreogr'pher/Assist'nt Director: Ashley Willsey
Seeking Non-Union 'ctors. All roles p'id. Seeking Actors & Singers who c'n
move. All Actors 're welcomed 'nd urged to 'ttend. We commit to pr'cticing
diverse 'nd inclusive c'sting without reg'rd to dis'bility, r'ce, 'ge, color,
N'tion'l origin, sexu'l orient'tion, or gender identity.
Actors should come prep'red with 16 b'rs of ' rock music'l the'tre or rock song
th't is not from the show. An 'ccomp'nist will be provided. Actors 're required to
provide their own sheet music. Actors will 'lso be required to perform ' short
movement piece. Ple'se bring comfort'ble & 'ppropri'te clothing to your
'udition.
Auditions will be held in-person 't Osceol' Arts on Tuesd'y, M'y 10th 'nd
Wednesd'y, M'y 11th from 6-10p. We will 'lso 'ccept video submissions.
De'dline to submit ' video 'udition is Tuesd'y, M'y 10th 't 8p.
Actors m'y be 'sked to 'ttend c'llb'cks 'fter their 'udition. C'llb'cks will be
held in-person 't Osceol' Arts on Sund'y, M'y 15th 'nd Mond'y, M'y 16th 't 6p.
Audition 'ppointments 're 'v'il'ble per hour. You will receive 'n em'il
confirm'tion with your 'pproved 'udition time 'nd 'ddition'l 'udition det'ils,
including Covid s'fety me'sures, during the week of M'y 2nd.
Rehe'rs'ls: M'y 22nd - July 9th
Tech Week: Sund'y, July 10th – Thursd'y, July 14th
Perform'nces: Fri, July 15th - Sun, July 31st. 7\30pm & 2\00pm shows (10
perform'nces)
If you h've 'ny questions or need to c'ncel/reschedule 'n 'ppointment ple'se
em'il 'uditions@osceol''rts.org.

Description:
Wh't if the world w's without individu'lity, origin'lity, 'nd music? With more th'n

20 hit Queen songs, We Will Rock You follows two revolution'ries 's they try to
s've Rock n' Roll in ' post-'poc'lyptic world where rock music is forbidden.

CHARACTER BREAKDOWNS
KILLER QUEEN
Fem'le/M'le, 30s-40s. Any r'ce. Older wom'n. Ruler of the world, 'm'zing rock/
soul voice. C'mp, sexy, voluptuous, feisty, funny, powerful 'nd power cr'zy,
ruthless, the BOSS. Strong movement is 'n 'sset. VOCAL RANGE: FULL SOUL/
ROCK VOICE, LOW E (BELOW MIDDLE C) TO HIGH E BELT.
KHASHOGGI
M'le, 30s-40s. Any r'ce. Chief of Secret Police. Attr'ctive, sophistic'ted,
intelligent, sinister, cruel, cold but ch'rming. VOCAL RANGE: HIGH ROCK
BARITONE TO A WITH STRONG FALSETTO.
GALILEO
M'le, 20s. Any r'ce. Attr'ctive, sexy, vulner'ble, sensitive, doesn't fit in, ' rebel,
restless, he'dstrong 'nd stubborn. Tense. Lives on his nerves. On ' mission to
'ccomplish something with his life. Tries to find the right w'y to fulfill his dre'ms.
VOCAL RANGE: HIGH ROCK VOICE TO Bb WITH STRONG FALSETTO.
SCARAMOUCHE
Fem'le, L'te teens. Any r'ce. A rebel. Deeply introverted 'nd complex. A goth
teen'ger. An 'wkw'rd loner. A misfit. Uses her self deprec'ting wit to cover her
sensitivity 'nd vulner'bility. Brittle, h'rd 'nd bitter. He'dstrong 'nd stubborn.
Defensive. Must be 'ble to tr'nsform 'nd blossom 's confidence grows. Good
comedic skills required. VOCAL RANGE: ROCK BELT TO HIGH E.
BRITNEY
M'le, 20s-30s. Any r'ce. Big gentle gi'nt with ' he'rt of gold. Strong, sexy,
love'ble, innocent, lots of energy, vibr'nt. Very street 'nd very cool. Must be '
good mover. VOCAL RANGE: FULL ROCK VOICE TO B ABOVE MIDDLE C.
OZ
Fem'le, 20s. Any r'ce. Rock chick. Street sexy, wom'nly, tough, common, foulmouthed, wild, worldly 'nd experienced. Must be 'n excellent mover/strong
d'ncer. VOCAL RANGE: STRONG ROCK BELT TO A HIGH E.
POP
M'le, 30s-40s. Any r'ce. An 'ging hippie. B'r m'n, ex-rebel. A fun loving
philosopher. A hippie st'nd up comic type. A cross between George C'rlin 'nd

Robin Willi'ms. He's worldly with ' n'tur'l curiosity 'nd p'ssion for life 'nd
music. Good rock voice 'nd comic skills required. VOCAL RANGE: PLEASANT
BARITONE TO E.
ENSEMBLE:
SECRET POLICE, GA GA KIDS/TEEN QUEENS, THE BOHEMIANS, SUPER YUPPIES,
TEACHER, DOCTORS

